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Sunday, April 23
SOUL POSITION
To aficionados of hip-hop and electronic mu-
sic, artistry can be created using a palette 
of two turntables, a mixer and a computer. 
DJ RJD2 has mastered this art, but he’s 
only one half of the Soul Position tandem. 
The other half, Blueprint, is a prolific em-
cee in his own right. With their sophomore 
offering, Things Go Better With RJ and AL 
(Rhymesayers) now in record stores, hip-
hop and turntablism fans are going ga-ga, 
period. With a repertoire of funny, person-
al rhymes, Blueprint speaks on everything 
from beer-goggles (“Blame It On The Jag-
er”) to friends who waste their cell-phone 
minutes with pre-9pm telephone calls (“I 
Need My Minutes”). RJD2, one of the most 
sought-after underground hip-hop produc-
ers this year, consumes more samples than 
a freeloader at Wegman’s. This is their only 
WNY stop on their nationwide tour. It may 
not be Sunday Night Mass, but it could be 
a religious experience nonetheless—espe-
cially now that chocolate bunny season is 
over. One Be Low opens the show.

—daniel b. honigman

9pm. Soundlab, 110 Pearl Street.
(883-3209) $12-$15. (Ticketmaster.com).

* AV PICK *
Sunday, April 23

SANDER HICKS
FOR SENATE
Sander Hicks wants to be your US senator. He doesn’t seriously expect to win. 
But the Green Party candidate does expect to be listened to—and what he has 
to say is worth a trip to Hallwalls at the Church on Sunday afternoon. Hicks will 
show his new film, 9/11: History Hijacked, which posits that a new, “open source” 
history of that day reveals what some people have always believed: that the at-
tacks were either allowed to happen or made to happen. Hicks presents a wealth 
of documented facts, including interviews with FBI officials and informants who 
were silenced or ignored in the months before September 11, 2001. Hicks is joined 
by folksinger Holley Anderson, whose music will give the event—and those who 
attend it—a little drive.

—geoff kelly
2-5pm. Hallwalls at the Church, 341 Delaware Ave (835-7362). $5.

Thursday, April 27

GOV’T. MULE
Internationally renowned jam band Gov-
ernment Mule returns to Buffalo for the 
second time in less than a year. Last sum-
mer, GM graced Lafayette Square when 
the band headlined at the Artvoice Street 
Festival, bringing a very healthy crowd out 
to see them play (thanks, GM). Founded 
by former Allman Brothers bandmembers 
Warren Haynes and Allen Woody, the band 
draws on its many influences to produce a 
powerful Southern-style rock sound. With 
fresh lyrics and a unique sound, GM serves 
as an ambassador for a genre that seems 
bound to continue thriving into the future. 
Woody, who passed away in 2000, was 
eventually replaced by Andy Hess. The 
band’s last full-length album, Déjà Voodoo 
(ATO Records), was released in 2004 (al-
though they did follow it up with the Mo’ 
Voodoo EP in 2005). The band’s reputation 
is going strong thanks to dynamic touring 
and a huge and loyal fan base. Perhaps it’s 
time for another release.

—daniel b. honigman

8pm. Town Ballroom, 681 Main S
 (852-3900); $25-$30 (box office, Home 

of the Hits, New World Records, Terrapin 
Station, Ticketmaster, Tops Markets)
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Saturday, April 22
EARTH DAY, 2006
This Earth Day neighborhood and park clean-ups are 
scheduled throughout the city and surrounding areas. Here 
is a brief overview of the area’s Earth Day events. —k. o’day
Earth Day Cleanup with the Cazenovia Block Club. 10am. Meet 
at Grace Lutheran Church (174 Cazenovia St.). Call 822-0553 for 
more info.
Forever Elmwood Community Cleanup. April 22, 9am. Meet at 
Forever Elmwood headquarters (890 Elmwood Ave.). Call 881-
0707 for info.
Hawk Creek Earth Day Celebration & Open House. 11am-4pm. 
One of the rare days of the year that this wildlife preserve is open. 
See horses, owls, wildcats, raptors, a flying bird show, and more. 
Hawk Creek Wildlife Center, Grover Rd, East Aurora (652-8646) 
www.hawkcreek.org; $4-$7.
Penn-Dixie Earth Day Cleanup. 9am-12pm. Come and explore the 
Paleontological and Outdoor Education center while beautifying 
its grounds. Penn-Dixie Site, North St., Hamburg (627-4560) www.
penndixie.org
Reinstein Woods Volunteer Cleanup. 10am. National Environmen-
tal Education Week and Earth Day event. Meet at the Nature Pre-
serve, 77 Honorine Dr., Cheektowaga (683-5959).
Roycroft Campus Cleanup. April 22,10am-1pm. Volunteers should 
meet at the Roycroft Inn (40 S. Grove St., East Aurora). Call Body 
Glyphix at 652-7805 for more info.
Spring Shoreline Cleanup. April 21-23. Includes the shores of the 
Niagara River, Buffalo River, Cazenovia Creek , Scajaquada Creek, 
Buffalo Creek, Ellicott Creek, Cayuga Creek, Tonawanda Creek, 
and South Park Lake. To volunteer, call the Buffalo Niagara River-
keeper at 852-7483 or visit www.fbnr.org
Tifft Farms Earth Day Celebration & Spring Cleanup. 10am-4pm. 
Featuring tours, activities, presentations, and more. Tifft Nature 
Preserve, 1200 Fuhrmann Blvd. (825-6397).
Woodlands Environmental Education Center Earth Day Festival 
& Family Event. 1-5pm. Live animal programs, wildlife ecology, for-
est hikes, and spring wildflower walks. Call 941-6267 for information 
and directions or visit www.earthspiritedu.org. 

Saturday, April 22
AUTHOR NAUSHEEN
PASHA-ZAIDI
Born in the coastal city of Karachi, Paki-
stan, and raised in New York City, au-
thor Nausheen Pasha-Zaidi knows what 
it’s like to be a Pakistani woman growing 
up in the vastly different culture of the 
United States. This shows through in her 
new book, The Colour of Mehndi, which is 
the story of Nazli Akram, a woman who, 
like Pasha-Zaidi, was born in Pakistan and 
raised in the States. The difference is that 
Akram grapples with Obsessive Compul-
sive Disorder (mental illness is a taboo 
subject in South Asian cultures). Akram 
struggles to maintain her religious and 
ethnic identity while dealing with a failing 
marriage, suppressed ambitions and men-
tal illness. On Saturday evening, Pasha-
Zaidi will read from her book at the Eliza-
beth Peirce Olmsted, M.D. Center for the 
Visually Impaired. The reading will be ac-
companied by South Asian foods, a tradi-
tional dancer, Mehndi—Henna hand paint-
ing—and an open discussion on women’s 
issues in regards to culture and religion. 
The discussion will be led by guest panel-
ist Dr. Jane Fisher, Chair of the Women’s 
Studies Department at Canisius College.

—peter koch

6pm. Elizabeth Pierce Olmsted, M.D. 
Center, 1170 Main Street (353-0246). 

$10/$5 senior


